
Farm, (tardea and Hoa*lio!9.
POTATO MEFTTXS. ?One pint of milk,

nix large pobftoefritaahed, one Agg, one
desert spoonful of butter, and about one
gill of Bweet milk.

Tax CAKE*.?Eight -ueo* of flonr,

,
four ounoes of butter, eight of enrnuita,

eight ounces of sugar, the white of oue
egg, and the yellows of two. Roll the
paste into the "thickness of biscuits, and
eut in any form you wish.

BTTTKR SPOSOK-CAKE.? Sixteen egg*,

the weight of fourteen in swgar, ten in
flonr, hall a pound of butter, melted, twit
not put in hot, j>onred in just before the
oake is put in the oven; season with lem-
on. Bake in shallow pan*, and eut 111

slices,

DRT-FICKIXO rom.TOT.?The practice
of scalding poultry betore picking ha* j
very properlv been vetoed by market

dealers. Fowls may be plucked with!
equal facility and with better effect in

Sreserving the flesh immediately alter
eath, and before they have had time to j

0001. The aetion of the market men is,
to be commenced, and those sending
dressed poultry to market will do well to
act ia accordance with it.

Ilow TO SAVK CtOTn Sarn.? A Can-
ada farmer put a wire bottom in a trough
in which he fed hia stock?the wire bring
two or three inches above the close bot-
tom of the trough. The stock, in pull-
ing the clover hay from the rack, would
scatter the seed, almost pure, through
the wire into tho receptacle below. Iu
this way he saved seed enough lor hia
own sowing, and to pay for all the dry
poods use.l iu his family and received
$25 in cash besides.

FJLRMKRS' SWOCLD VISIT.?One of the
most important duties of the farmer ia
to visit his neighbor. Be neighborly ;

be social ; let ont those good social feel-

ings ; make them grow ; go see your
neighbor, and lcaru of hi* success ;

exchange ideas; confer with one another.
Ifoar farmers would do this, if one far-
mer would only visit around his whole
neighborhood once every three month*,
a xrorld of good would bo accomplished.
The social virtues would be promote*!,
and useful knowledge gained.

ALMOND FPWM. ? Half a pound of
blanched almonds, four ounce* of white
sugar, six tableapoonfnls of rose water,

half a pint ot sweet cream, three eggs, a

little grated lemon-peel. Put the almonds
in a mortar and put a few sj*>onfuls of
sugar on them, and rub tlicm flue, then
add the rosewater, beat the remaining
sugar, ard the eggs together separate,
and then add them to the mixture in the
mortar. When all are well mixed, warm
a little, then put a little crust around
the edges or sides, and bake half an
hour.

MEAT PlT?Cut up some pieces of
good teDder iww beef AW mutton, season
with pepper, salt, and if liked, one finely
mineed onion; boil a half dozen good
fcixed mealy potatoes, wash smooth ami
well with milk enough to form a dough
to make the crust; salt to please tbe
taste, roll out full half an inch thick,
and hue a buttered dish large enough to
hold the meat; lay in the meat, mid a
teacup ofwater, or less if the pie is to
be for a small family, then roll out a
thick crnst of the potato, covering the
top of the pie at least an inch thick and
bake übont an hour and a half.

To Pcxtrr MILK PASS. ?Place in a
convenient position a vessel of suitable
dimensxms for the sine of the dairy,
from a half barrel to a hogshead. Iu
this shake quicklime, enough to make a
thin whitewash when full of water, and
cover to keep out dost and dirt The
time will settle, kuving a solution of
hme over it as detr as spring water.
After using the milk pans, etc., wash
them as other utensils are washed and
rinsed ; theu dip them in the adjoining
cask of lime water, so that every part
becomes immersed therein ; set them to
drain and dry, and .the purification is
complete.

BKHAD MAKLSO. ?In making bread al-
ways use potatoes or nice corn meaL
The corn meal need not be made into
mush ; scald it first in the mixing pan
before adding the floor, then set in
the usual ciaancr. The most prejudiced
person cannot detect by the taste any
corn in the broad, but there is an in-
creased sweetness, an d i' keeps moist
much longer. Of opnrse tiie best corn
meal must be used. JJeaidea the im-
provement in the bread, th* flour barrel
holds out longer and health is promoted.
Pat about one part of corn to three
parts of flour when setting the sponge.

Rrecnso PEAKS. The following
method of ripening pears is given by an
extensive fruit cuiturist : The requisites
are a cool room and woolen blankets.
Tue pears are to be spread upon one
blanket and covered with the second.
Treated in this way they ripen rapidly
and without mealiness, the Bartietts
coming oat a fine golden color, and Sick-
les rich and ruddy looking. At least
half the frnit is spoiled by the ordinary
in-door method of ripening, and house-
keeper* will hail with delight anv new
and effective means of attaining uie de-
sir d end without lots or vexation of
spirit,

OLD AJTD NEW PASTTEJM. George
Geddea in the New York Tribune talks of
the relative value of old and new pas-
tures. The former vield grasses that
produce the best milk,but the number
of acres necessary for a cow is large,
often as high as three acres. The latter
produce abnndantly of grasses that are
relished by all kinds of stock, one acre
often being able to support more than
one animal, but the milk product is
inferior. To sum up he says : To state

*

this question ofold and new pastures iu
the shortest form it will be sufficient to
say that if Iwere about to bave my cow
pastured Ishould desire to have her in
an old field not overstocked. If I were
to raise pasture, either to use myoelt or
to be used in the pasturage of other
men's cows, Ishould prefer to have it
freshly seeded, for the greatly increased
quantity of grasses of the new-seeding
wonld much more than equal in valne
the better quality but smal'er quantity
of grass on the old field.

A HIST TO HOCSKKEEFERS.? The main
amount of injury done to the tender
stomachs of young children, invalids and
sedentary persons, by eating bad bread
day after day from one years end to an-
other must be enormous. A cook who
cannot make good bread of every de-
scription ought not to be allowed house
room for an hour; and that mother is
criminal ly negligent, whatever may be
her position, who does not teach her
daughter to know what good bread is
and how to make it. Alum is used to
give whiteness, softness, and capacity
for retaining moisture. Lime could be
employed with equal effect, having the
advantage ofcorrecting any sourness in
the bread or stomach; besides affording
an important ingredient for making the
bone strong. Every housekeeper should
know how to make two or three kinds of
bread?good bread.

Do BANS PREVENT FBTCTOTCATIOX or
SEED??I am inclined to think they do.
I am confident my neighbor's bees (he
keeps twenty five swarms) destroyed my
buckwheat nrop last season. He got the
honey, and I got no pancakes in conse-
quence. I believe the honey in the
blossom ofplants is as necessary to the
development and perfection of the seed
of the plant as that the sun should shine
and rain and dew fall; Ibelieve that this
bee keeping mania in thickly settled
districts is almost as much of a nuisance
and as great a wrong to fruit growers, as
ifmy neighbor should insist on breed-
ing Colorado potato beetles to feed on
my potato vines. Bees that forage on
my buckwheat are robbers, and row me
to benefit their owners. I hope this
subject will be ventilated and the
right of those who do not keep
He* in some way protected.? Anli Bee
Xmper.

FARMING. ?The Rural Home cites the
following as among the practices wbioh
make forming unprofitable: Raising
and feeding poor breeds of etock which

? consume as much food, require as much
care as good ones, and finally sell for
less money. Selling coarse grain, instead
of feeding it with straw and hay, thereby
decreasing the profit of feediog the
latter, and diminishing the fertility of
ths iany. Growing special crops that
require all the manure the farm can make
on a sma&area, and demand labor which
shonld be btestowed op the legitimate
branches of farming. If special crops

arc grow* thny ibtold IH manured with ]
purchased fertilisers, and enough labor I
he employed ao no oiW (arm crop will
be neglected. Special crops, a* they are
termed, are ont of place on ordiuury
farms. Letting the kind get foil of
weeds which makes tho cultivation mot*
costly, and abetraeta fertility which the
crop need. Neglecting the shelter ol
tools and making timely repair* to build-
ing*. Thejr will deeay and render it
wcemirj to employ mure capital So re-
new them, thereby further dividing
proAta. Not having a well matured
system of cropping. Neglect in expend-
iiig moner iu needed and paying im-
provements.

A lfAtsxru.ES lieu. Flour. ?lt ap-
pears by the N"up*<>-v of Marseilles
that bnll fights have recently c*o into
vogue in that famou* Miipyrt. and have
uaturullv aroused great curiosity. Those
of the "inhabitants who participated iti

this amusement one dav are uut likely
to forget the entertainment iu a hurry.
When a yontig and "game" bull of gn at
tossing power was brought out with a

view iff its proceed in ; iulo the circus,
something occurred to give the animal a

distaste for the arena where he Was to
t>e worried to make a Mareillea display,
and with a bound ho into the

| enormous JHUI of peoiile, who were
massed together like clusters of bee*.

I Of course, a most frightful panic ensued.
! and matters would have been ten time*

1 worse thu they were had not youth
of eighteeu, as "gile a* heroic, actually

! "taken the bull by the horns" andcluug
; to kim until tho show men, who seemed

i to have behaved vary ill, canto and got
th enraged bruto away. The conduct

1of the circus people irritated the rowdier
jpart of the crowd, who proceeded to do
serious damage, smashed xriudovra in
the neighborhood, and, l>v a ay of sooth-

\u25a0 mg the nerve* of those already suffering
from the proceedings of the bull, opened

: a stall where six others were confined,
which went careering down the street.
Five were at length killed and the sixth

J recovered by its keeper. The dim-tor
: of the circus had to reimburse the own-
! era of surrouuiling property for tin-
damage done to it. It will bo well if

I this incident serves to throw a damper
upon the introduction of this cruel ami
barbaric pastime into France.

A SntariAß CASK or Drra-nos.?The
lawyer's monologue iu the play of "I.ady
AhUey'a Ihawi which vividly describes
the gradual closing- iu of a web of cir-
cumstantial evidence, is recalled by the
curious etorrj of the detection of thi
murderer ofProh asor Phuormo in Brook-
lyn. A patched tope-line was the clue-
nothing more. A "sneak thief,*' iu
whose pocket the tape was found, ques-
tioned by a shrewd police officer, reveals
his connection with a New York gang of
silver-thieves ; stolen property is recov-
ered ; tnen are arrested on the charge of
stealing it; one of the thieves is Jcacrilted
as the murderer of Pan onus ; tho truth
comes out, little by little ; aud the scoun-
drel who dealt the fatal blow, arrested
in a receiver's house for robbery, is held
to answer to the charge of murder.
Great credit is due to Captain Furry and
his men, whose ingenious disguises and
untiring patienoe during a search which
lasted for weeks have brought the per-
petrator of an infamous deed to the bar
of justice. If the man O'Brien lie con-
victed and executed?and the case seems
to be perfectly clear?the Punormo mur-
der will take its place among the record
of celebrated crimes.

WHO CAN TOTE.?"I have been a

citizen of the United States for the last
sixteen years says a correspondent
Having recently removed from the State
iof New Jersey, I have been informed

1that J will be denred the privilege of re-
cording a vote for the favorite of my
choice at tho forthcoming Presidential
ejection. Kindly oblige lv informing
me if such is really the ease ?" Answer,
your removal into another Shite de-
prives yon of the right of voting until
you have conformed with the arrange-
ments of whatever State yon remove in
to. For instance, in the States of Rhode
Island,Virginia,South Carolina, Florida,
Louisiana, and Kentucky, a two years
reside.*ire is necessary to qualify for vo-
ting. In the States of Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, New Jersey, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Delaware, North
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
Ohio, Illinois, and Wisconsin, aud the
Territory of New Mexico, one year's re-
sidence is necessary. In New Hampshire,
Arkansas, Tennessee, lowa, Indiana,
Minnesota, Kansas, California, and the
Territory of Oregon, six months is the
allotted te ra; while in Mnioa and Michi-
gan, a residence of only three months is
insisted oa.

Tux DEATH or W. 11. SEWARD.? The
following oader was issued at Washing-
ton relative to the death of Hon. Wrn.
H- Sew.,ril:

DET VBTKENT or STAT*. 1
WASHINGTON, D. C., October 11,1872. (

The is ckargrd by tlie
President with trie jtainful duty of an-
nouncing to the* people of the United
States the death o* an illustrious citizen
WiHiam Henry ge.ward, distinguished
for faithful ana fmiot nt service in Tarirel
public trusts during a long series of
years, died at Auburn, in the State of
New York, yesterday. October 10.
Charged with the administration of the
Department of State 'ft a most critical
period in the history of the nation, Mr.
Seward brought to the d nties sf that of
fica exalted patriotism, un wearied indus-
try, and consummate abil/tj. A grate-
ful nation will cherish his name, his
fame, and his memory. The several ex-
ecutive departments will csOsa appro-
priate honors to be rendered to the
memory of the deceased staftaeman at
home and abroad.

HAMILTON FISH, Secretary of Si ate.

WAS HE DBCHK ??A singular legal
contest has been inaugurated in the
courts at Washington, 1). C., to recover
possession ot certain real estate deeded
by a man who alleges that he w.xs mar-
ried while drunk and conveyed his prop
erty to his wife under the same circum-
stances. When the case first came on j
in the Equity Court it was referred to a
jury to determine the facts; first, what
was the condition of the plaintiff at the
time of executing the instrument? and
second, was nndue influence used to pro-
cure the execution of Haid instru-
ment? The jury found for plaintiff in
both these particulars, whereupon the
District Supreme Court has set aside the
deed. An appeal to tho Uuitod States
Supreme Court has been taken.

How TO COLLECT DEBTS. ?A man has
been held for trial in Philadelphia for
adopting a new way of collecting old
debts, He is a collector of such by profes-
sion and generally gets 50 per cent, ofthe
snms collected. He calls npon the de-
linquent creditors with a lmdge of his

Erofession conspiciousiy displayed on
is hat in tho shape of a sign of con rid

erable size. Of couree the effect is to
let all lookers on know that the party
called on neglects bis little bills, aud is
therefore not to be trusted. An irate
doctor who received the collector's in-
convenient attentions has had him nr-
rested because he attracted a crowd, and
as the doctor claims, " incited a breach
of the peace."

HAD TO LEAVE. ?Prince Napoleon I.nd
his wife, tlie Prino6B Clothilde, being in
Paris, the Government gave them official
notice that they should not be permitted
to reside on the soilol France. Against
this Prince Napoleon emphatically pro-
tested, saying he would only leave by
force, and the Princess told the officers
of the law plumply that she would not
leave Paris but between two gendarmes.
Upon a peremptory order of the Govern-
ment, however, he was compelled to go.

HIGH VALCl.?Drunken husbands are
sometimes spoken of as worthless, but
there is a Mrs. Granger in Cincinnati
who appears to set a pretty high value
on hers. He has finished dissipation,
his dissipation having at the same time
finished him, and now she sues six saloon
keepers who were wont to supply him
with grog for 810,000 each making 8C \u25a0),-
000 as the nctu.il damage which she
suffers from the loss of a drunken bus-
band. The court is to decide the justice
of this estimate.

A Wild Ji'lgeou Root t'tn Maryland.

Probably the larg eat pigeon roeat
ever known in Mary land, say* a Raltt.
more paper, is now existing on the farm
of Mr. Willi*jnNrhfoy, near Oakland, In
Allegan J Coffjitf. the pigeon* collect
nightly on a tinert of ground covered
with alder bus hew, occupying about six
acres. The pkpni* Mrat appeared ul tout
ten days ago ill counties* fi.n-k*. The
iftituberhmd AVtea any* : The inflocking
yiigeorta gradually willed down upon the
bushes. until they wen* lenl to the
ground by tho weight of the binla.
Still more pigeon* came living iu from
distant points, and continued to settle
down upon the already living ma**, until
the whole Ave or six acre* wore oomplele- i
l v covered. So groat was the numlier ;
,V birds thai thov were piled U|*m aaph
ottwn in phi ?? fIMW mh< to two AM hi |
d.i*bi TCapuK'*# uoniaitted flock m*
in and selling Aftm RluTTdWrrt -

.>4h !'r iroui about 4 o'clock in the after
main until nightfall, when at !a*t they
Iwamuio still, and pnparwd for their
iight"a rest. With the ewrly d.iwu W]
tho morning flock after flock arose and
tlew a Wtty U all directions, which depar-
tnra* were continued until about 9
o'clock , when the pliM*o was deserted,
and no t n living bird to be aeen during
the remainder of the day, until toward
evening. whti they again began Aoeking
liark to the same rands, uuJ the sivne*

of the evening before were again wit-
nesaed. All this has occurred doily for
the past b u days. It is estimated that
all the tU vUfl of pigeon* for perhaps
Afty or *txtrruile* around thus gather at
this one vp't eneh evening during their

annual migratory visit to the immense
forest region* of the Alleghany Mount-
ains iu qili d of the heavy matts of acorns
abounding ihcre. This is the only roost
known thi--- *? .I*oll iu this or any of the
neighboring counties, and is, per hap,
tho only ono within a circle of several
hundred mil, ?*. It is a well-established
fact that the** binla have but oue roo*t-
iug place within a very large territory,

and in their transit to warmer latitude*,

and during their stoppage by the way,
use one pla'.v only a* a roost at night.
At this wo jderfulrooat, on OoL Schley's
plaoe, thoasaud.s and thousand* of pig-
eons have been nightly captured by men
and b*>y. nith guu\ dubs and bugs.
After nightfall a person can go among
the bi rda and scoop them into the moiitti
of a *>og. It is need less to add that
tkousa Utla of them have been wantonly
shot, uud allowed to remain upon the
ground, 'Where they died.

ITeeklf Review of Sew York Market.

Flour?Tho market is qairt aud un-
changed. We learn of sales at s6*B6 35
for SuperfLue State : S7a|7 20 for Extra
State : #7 li3as7 35 for Choice State :
$7 40a87 for k'auey Stole : do
for Superfine Western : s7aß7 30 for
Common to Alt dint* ifcitra West -tn :
?7 AmS 10 for Choirs. do ftiastl 45
for Common to Choice White Wheat
Western Extra : 8~ tOiviJT 35 for Com-
mon to Ootid rfWippiug Brands Extra
Hound Hoop Ohio : 87 40a$9 Co for
Trade Brands : 87 93*98 fc ? for Common
to Fair Extra St. Louts : aud £3 85*911
for Good to Choice do.

Southern thmr is steady. The coles
are at 88 3>i§i 66 far Com own to Vahr
Extra, and 99 7tiaßl2 for Good to Choice
do.

Bye floor is unchanged, The sales
are at 84 35a35 40.

Corn Moul is quiet aiuluualianged.
Grain?Whmd is <l ird aid st'indy.

We quote at fl 4-s.iSl 58 for No. 2
Soring in store ; $1 G for No. 1
do ; 81 s£jSl 65 for White Bed Western
81 65i8i 75 for Amber Western, and
$1 7UxSJdofor White do.

Bye is quiet aud ilrrn at 85c. fur
Western.

Barley is quiet and unchanged.
Barley Malt is quiet.
Corn is firmer, Tho sales are 86,000

at 04a04 jc. for Steamer Western Mixed,
and 65a65{e. for Sail do.

Oats are steady. '1 he sales are 22,000
bushels at mdr.4-*ip. fo| Old Western ia

store and afloat; 48c.aSue. for 'New
White, 44c a4V|c. for New Mixed West-
ern. aud 40e.a43c. for Black Western.

Vr vision*?The pork market is irrecu
lar and unsettled. Sales liaTe been made
of .lOObbls at Sl4 50a514 60 for new mesa,

SllsSll 50 fr prime, aud sl3asl3 50 for
new prime mess.

Beef?is dull and unchanged Tho sales
are 75 bbls. at #4aSB for plain men* and
|B.iSIO for extra mess.

Beef Hams are dull aud nominal at $27.
TACTCe Beef is nominal at £l3a-Sl6 for

Prime Mew.
Cut Meats are steadr and quiet a* 14a

14ic. for bams snd HaHJc. fur shoulder*.
Middles are firm at OaOjc. for lng clear.
Lard is quiet and Mead v. We quote

8 5-16a8jje. from No. 1 to prime steam,
and '.l*olc. for kettle rendered.

Butter i*firm for good grades at 24a23r
for state, and 10a 16c. for western.

Cheese is quiet and firm at 11a 14c. for
common to prime.

Ashes are quiet at $8 25 forpot*.
llav is quiet and unchanged at 91$1 05

for shipping and $1 2Uasl 50 for retail
lot*.

Petroleum is quiet nod unchanged at
13sl3jc. and 26s2ic. for refined.

Tallow is firm. The sales are 90,000
lbs. at 9c.

Sti-annc is quiet at lOalOJc,
Whiskey is qniet at 92c.

A RTOOXG HOLD. ?Quebec is Iho most
strongly fortified city iu Cannda. It is
entered only through massive gateways
?which are being moved, however, be-
cause they impede travel?and the main
fortifications are entered by a devious
way, the side* of which are compact
granite, twenty to thirty feethigli, every
turn in which is swept by batteries of the
heaviest calibre. The walls conld not
be scaled, for that is impossible ; neither
conld the citadel be entered bv the ordi-
nary way, if properly defended, for that
would be impossible too; but few shells
could be thrown into tlio citadel from
the liver, for the angle and distance are
both too great, nothing, indeed, but n
siege or a mastery strategy could possi-
bly capture the place, neither of which
is an admitted possibility by the few red
coats who garrison the fortress.

REVOLT. ?A Republican revolt broke
out at the .Spanish nrsenal of Fctrol, in.
the province of Corunns. Fifteen hun-
dred men belonging to tho arsenal, to-
gether with a portion of the naval Coast
Guard and some of the population, join-
ed the revolt, led by Mqrrfigo god Rosar.
The Government despatched forces to
quell the disturlmnce, but the insurgents
hod seized the gun boat in the harbor,
took possession of the light house, ami
so closed the port that Government rein-
forcements cannot reach the place by
sea. In tho Cortes tlie AlphpnrisUi and
Republican* disayowed *'l '*Oft>llofty in
tba movement, arid declared tfieir sym-
pathy with the Government.

To ORE FRLOXS. ?Too many persons
suffer extremely from felons on the finger.
These afflictions are not only very pain-
ful, but frequently oocarion permanent
orippling'of tho member affected. The
following simp'e prescription Is recom-
mended as a cure for the distressing ail-
ment: Take common rock-salt, such as

is used lor salting pork or beef, dry in an
oven. then pound fine and mil with
spirits of turpentine, eqaar parts. Put it
on a cloth and wrap round tlie parts
affected, and as it gets dry put on more,
and in twenty-four hours you are cured?-
the felon will be dead. ft will do no
harm to try it.

REWARDED. ?A rouiarkable Instance
of the reward that is said to follow good
actions is the following: Forty-flvo
years ago Mr. B. T. Ilanley, a merchant
of Cincinnati, failed in business, but
was assisted to engage in it again by a
stranger named Mr. 8. Davis. Shortly
after this Mr. Hanlcy'g place of business
was burnt to the ground, and Mr. Davis
again advanced him money, with which
he left the cfoy and went to seek his for-
tune. He is now reported to be dying
in Texas, and has left his whole fortune,
valued at 83,000,000, to Mr. Davis.

They hava posted up notices en the
outside ot the street cars iuPittsburg to
the effect that the car will not wait for
young ladies to kiss good-by.

Helling Boys and (litis.

Children, hero i a story written ly a

eftmWpmjdent nl Hong Kong, Obius.
which reveals to rou how boy* and girl*
are lived there. It will interest you, iunl
perhaps make yon more thimkful eml
contented than you arc. The eorrrepon
dent *y:

1 mw the nolo of n family, hut Week,
for debt, where the husband wnl hither
W ill Oli(onit, Will ]M'llM|MICKUIMIt
do better than Ull you übout It. There
were live children?three gitla and two
boya. We luul 1 Mowed them three tiim-a
in our chuiiw during the day. us they
stood Inwide the rood, dnwnl In their
holiday uttiro of block. The lilnw
they observed whenever any jretwon
passed, and their dnwncMt looks, created
curiosity on our oir) to know their bum-
nesa tin*i*. Aieuoog (our waiter) w.i®
culled up and iwked the cause of thia
little parade. "Why," **ili lie, - the
girl*, an>l perhapa the ulurio family, ur<
for sale." We (topped <>ur chiirs and
sit pped out to have a to Ik with them,
using Air M oot ? au m termvie*. 'J'Utt
mother wSwriukledand pray, nnJ hung
ler head, *4"if she wen* afraid 1i look u*

lin the futia. But tho children, with the
; exception of th oldest girl, looked chwr
! fnl, and were quite pleated with tlo lr

holiday attire. The oldest girl wax ti

teen, and the oUkekhcj fifteen. Mo said
the Kiul) old tffokef who hud Bh; irty
in charge, who reeuiod quite anxious U<
ditq>*e of )ii wwres.

After a good deal of ipiw.'.iug mid
; evasive unaware the broker told ns that

the hintbaud and father wtus in California,
I and hail neftleated to pay his Dote given

for his passage. wwd that Irta family w ere

now offered for wale to jwiytire debt- He
'hoped to le abftj to pay the debt With

i the sale of the two oldest girls, but
yet he bad received no off) ra. He asiid
that the family became security, volnn-
tarilv, and Ho never know ofa easo where
they did not voluntarily otter Urenmelves
for nit if the Dotr they NNIMwas not
paid. In reply to our questions In* said
that wheu a cuatcun r bought a child or
person, the I*l*ollwn* mjle at onretho
owner of the child, Lodjr and aonl. No
Chinaman wouMilinfmto the porch nwr'l
right to do whatever he pleases with the
human twing ha Had paid for The buys
would make g>wl servauta, he taid, and
in the course of a few veara be worth a

fortune to thn owner, the girla would
make good **armers' < (or nunres, as they
are called iu America). He would alien

|ns their physical beauty?would make
them sing and play tricks if we thought

iof baying. How much would w give ?

] The "oldest girl he would sell for four
! hundred dollars; the next one for two
jhundred, the little six-year-old for fifty.
The boys heeonld not eell until the girls
were disposed of. We thought the price
too high. The market was glutted with

! salable girls, and he nmst not think of
jgetting over one hundred for the oldest

i and handsomest, while for the little one
riie must not ex|wet teu dollars. He

< sneered at that, and mid that Kiiglishmeu
always talked that wav w heu they wont-
ed to buy.

While wc were conversing a party of
i bine-robed Chinese aristocrats earns up
, and began to iwspert the family. They
ojrened the mouth ot the oldest gill,
rapped ou her white teeth to see if
they wore found, pulled ojreti her dress,
thumped her ritw, laughed at her little
feet, told her to show the white-- of hoc
eyes, ordered her to sing and to show
them the trinkets which the fond mother
Lad given her as a parting gift. All the
fliilotho salesman kept up a constant
jhbbir, in which wo took no ioteti-sl.
Time pressing, we poaacd on, leaving,
the parties disputing about the pricr
and discus- tug probabilities of their
running away if takeu to Hong Kong.
After m.ikiug onr call we returned the
sirno nay, to ascertain the result of the
sale. Only the mother and the bovs
were left. Tire debt was only Wtoo.
and SSO of it still remained unpaid. 1
have been often tohl by residents iu
Cluoa that the jwout* would as soon
sell tlieir children as a cow or a pig.
And,! had begun to believe that such j
?was the c.iso upon passing the gn'Op
the tlrst time- But the scene had rhang- ;
ed. The girls were gone, and now a
hoy must go also. The mother sat in j

I the dirt with her arms (ironed the young- j
est. wailing in the most piteous manner,

jand as Arr Hung sai l, cursing the men
j that sold her husband at idtet to .Uiiuiiua .
i at 8000, which cent them but S?IA. '

The broker sat listlessly bj, smoking
I his pipe, and twirling liis cane, looking
|aaif it ws the smallest matU rof IUIM- >

: B'-w with him. The boys were crying,
jand seemed very mneli afraid of n<
now it was certain thut oilc of them ;
must go. But we passed on and left
them in their misery. We novor knew
whether the boy va sold to u child fere
tnan to be treated as a son, toa Portu-
guese to lfe carried to the Went Indie*
mider a nominal contrm-:, or to a native
land owner to be his alow. But that
one of them WAS sold into servitude
for the Bum of £SO, there ran lw no
doubt. The girt* wren- doubtless pur
chased for the vilest of | tirpwcn, unh si

they had the rate Inck to fall into th
haiids of some native in search of a
legitimato wife. T am told tliat the '\u25a0
prieo of girls has g<m up within a few
months, owing, ]>erhupa. to the fact
that a less number of emigrants have (
forfeited their bonds in California tlian
was the onae six months ago. I was
shown four bright, plump, rose nppcar '
ing girls, yesterday, wh > were nnrcbw- i
cd less than a year ago (the whole lot) 1
tor 880. Now they will sell readily for
8300 each.

What Tiiet Di.?A singular state-
ment ia make in an At>bnrn newspaper,
A few weeks ago n gentleman who was
passing through Auburn left a package of
five hundred temperance tract# with the
clmplainof the prison fc>rdr<ulgti<>B .ttr org
the convict#. The tract* were smrrhfnir-
ly \u25a0crutinixed by tlie chaplin, who found
that they were written with great cane,
and likely to do good. They discussed
the various aspects of the temperance
question, and, among other things, men-
tioned the various drags and poisons of
which liquors are so often made, giving
analyses and explanations of the way
they are manufactured, with a view to
show how deleterious they aro to health.
The tracts were distributed. Soon after-
ward Tarious convicts were found in an
intoxicated condition. On investigation

tmnc to light that a number 01 them
air actually mmb- u#eof the reeijss# in

the tract#, and produced akind of whiskey
on which those in the secret had been
reveling until detected. How they ob-
tained the materials from which to make
it is not stated.

Wmrir.?TUr time of a man's dentil is
sometimes made n matter of particular in
torest to his sui viving friends. Tlio bodj
of one Samuel Jones was found in the
woods nt Wentworth, Me., some months
ago, and not Ion;? previous to that time
his only ion had died. Whether father
or son died first is unknown, hut on that
question depends tho disposition of the
property. If the son survived the father
lie win Ins heir nnd the property would
go now to ftt's nfnv, certain half brhflfeT.
Ifthe sou died first the father's brothers
and aiaters would inherit. Two families
are much interested iu>the date of Jones*
decease.

Siunr.?The inclosed reply to a request
from a legal linn in Providence for a list
of attorneys" tVoinr a Missouri efflcfal,
though not first-class for orthography anil
grammar, contains a moral nt it close that
seems to fit the case: " Rear Sir?There
is no attorney at law in this county.
There has bin fourthst hn*trred it awhile
two of them starved out the third one
ran oft' without paying his Bord, the fourth
one was the Obarpest lie Stole a suit of
close, and ten dollars in Cash and lett for
parts nukuown. This accounts for Carter
County Bonds being at par!"

CATHOLICISM IN PRUSSIA. ?The Pnis-
sian government has placed the " Old
Catholic" faith legally .on tlio fame

footing as tho other two recognized
churches, by acknowledging the binding
force of its ministers' acts. fnfalliblist
priests' are now required to enter on the
parish books births, marriages, <to., when
solemnized by Old Catholic clergymen,
when they are re%ested to do so by
them.

" Lorr-a-massr," exclaimed the old
lady in the witness box, "liow should I
know anything about a thing I dunno
anything about?"

Tow t.ati< fur Fxplumitlon.
Lord Murk Kerr, who distinguished

blmaelf at Uw battle of Fonteuoy, waa
a good but mventrkt ofHoor, and terri-
lta dtudrat Hia debut wrna remarkable.
He WIIN N hid of epirit. Hie father, the
Martini* 6f ladhnui, when he brought
liiin In luiudon to j'oitiliferoKiment- the
iVddatreiuu (iuard#?requeeted the (3ol-
oOi'l, who Wua hi* particular friend, to
wuleh over him, una are that lie aubmit-
ted to no improper liberties, and to In-
struct him in the *vb aliould go, in
oeo lie bad the misfortune to lie in-
.ltilted.

lbtien wvfc the day* of hard drinking
"prodigious nwi-uriug," aud brut id man-
iter*. This luiciflo young aciou of no-
bility toon Uoiiiuo a butt at laoaa, a

stop pt-g to hung practical jokua on. un-
til gt hwt a fuptiqii of a year's atauding
tbiV<w a glass of wine ill hi* face, lit-
still raid nothing, but wi|*d his face
with bis hundken-bief, ami te<>k no fur-
ther notice of the iuault he had re-
ceived.

1 bo f.4"ol thought it WHS high time
hi interiors and iuvit.-d him to LreaW-
fu>t trtr tt.irle, on the following morning

at II o'clock. Lord Mark arrival punet-
Uii'ly, ate hi* breakfaat w'th |a*rfei t

composure, and spoke but little. At
length the comtuaiidiug ottoer broke
ground.

?'Lord Mark," said he, "Imust H|-nk
to you on rather a delicate subject, but,
u, your fntber'a friend, I am compulle 1
to waive ceremony, t'aotuin L ,
yesterday morning, publicly passed au
affront on you, which both your honor
and the credit of your regiment require
you to notice."

I ?' What do vou think, sir, I ought to
: do ?" impure <1 Lord Mark.

"Call on Inm for au explanation," re-
[joined the Colonel.

" |t ie, I fear, u>o late for that," re-
plied the ytam/ eusign, " X ahot bini at
> iglit this morning, and if you take the
trouble to look out of the front window,

1vou will see him on a shatter."

PLEASANT DISCOVERIES. ?Diamonds are
oocaaloiially fount!, in tho African dia-
mond field, on the earth's surface. The
?oil is sandy, or covered by a layer of
rather coarse gravel. After digging about
four feet the diamond seeker usually fiuds
a layer of lime, or something closely re-
aeuibliug it, which, when first exposal to
the air. is hard as a rock, aud it some-
time* takes three day* to get through a
vein of it. The vein is usually about
three or four feet in thickness, but after
being exposed to the air or the action ot
water, crumbles and ia easily removed,

lb-death it lies a bed ot red gravel, from
one to three Ieel in thickness, iu which a

majority ot diamonds are found, although
some large ami uusually fine ones are oc-
casionally taken out of Uie soil below.
Rubles, gamut* and a greenish stone elose
ly resembling the emerald are also found
ia profusion in tbe red gravel, but are
valueless from tbe fact that Uiey appear
to have been subjected to aome intense
heat, which has scorched and cracked
them, so that, aithuugh large ones are
sometimes takeu out, they may be rolled
between the hands and broken to ldece*.
Tho diamonds are neither hicrusted with
dirt or surrounded by stone w hen found,
as many persons appear to believe, hut
come out bright aud clear as drops- of
water.

Potato Cbop.?lf accounts which
come to us In* correct?and there is no
iqiaou to think otherwise?the people
of lirest lint iin and Ireland are not to
l>e the only suflforet* Iron potato blight.
The Prspie Isle (Me.) Sunritt learns,
an iiiit claim* to be good authority,
that potatoc* are rotting very rapidly
this yejys When dug they look quite
healthy, ImHf allowed to remain a week
or aioie without Wing used, the rot set#
in anJ destroy* them. The experience
of one farmer is particularly diseourng-
iug. He had hi* entire crop pbced
U|h>u a dry cellar floor, cx|>ecling that
the supply would last him until next
season. la a couule of weeks, more
thi.n liair the numWr of bnshela shm-d
away" had to be removed, the potatoes
having rothd so 114 to be unfit even for
hogs. If tha crop in the other State* be
similarly oflt-ett-d the price* wilt be large-
ly increase 1 this winter, so that con
-umcr* in cities a-ill lunv cither to my
ltie advance, or content themselves alto-
gether with sweet potatoes. The pros-
l>eet is crruuily not very oheerful, hut
the hotiaekeepern canuot prepare too
soon to meet Uie emergency.

The Presidential Vote

The following Table will show
the Popular and Klectorial Vote for the
Presidency, from the year lfil, till the
year IStle, in the United State*.
Vr. i 4J <'im Psry. P Va E. VSs
oat AhI* J..i-.a, rvi isc.w.

J*h O A<lm*. ri us.sa *1
t WII t v*7wd nsa. Dm. it.ev 41

Ipn-T C *> Hf 47 .(WS. JB
ISJS. AnUre* Is lsa. >?>. -.<**. l

Jobst.' A-Urn*. N. 411.1W 9
IKB. Andre* IBlkw. I*m. 4*7An? \u2666

ll.jitx? Ijr. Slu.l/* 4
" jftiitirv'.i W'v g, ji

vritn? W.e Waif. T
lot Mutiq Vr llntta. IWm. 771.M5. 174

W II lltm*>q Sli'4, ) 74

Itush I. whit*. tests. , a
?? I NIB*.: W hi*. tw.MB.

W iv M.nmira. Whig. J II
I*4o. Uoin Vn Hnfsn I !>.Jte. S0

w It, ii*r-<-sa. Wta i.j:<xn xu
.1. o. Ilini*,. IIU.BI. 74SS -

M 4. J.icre K IVSk. D-m 1 W.SIA 170
.
"

< l Whl*. I.SU.tIV l(S
"

*

J . 41. I*lrtM<7. I.I*S. Sl4
I*4* r rei T;ir. Whig l.Br: JO. Ml

|VB.V\WM I Wet. -CSIJIS. IB
IS" Mtrtin Vn Bnren. FiwMl 341.X7*

13. Franklin I'inrre. tVra I MM. 71
. - Wh.g i.auu. 43

" John I* llilt. frwawl. lit.**.
1494. .Umo# Jljfi>->n*n. !><-m IS WW. 11lJohn C /msnst Ko;t 1 541.87, 114

M : *.a PisreßO. Jltare. CXl*.'
I*6o. Atmli*mLir.roia. U<-t> 1.*97.411 lS
" S A. DoasUs*. IMb. 1 .Stt,*?*. 13

J.f. H-Tvixxußlga. IVtn S4I.SU. 73
J us hw! ytnoa. wu.ssi. >

I*4 AhreSgt* St. K.I-. 3LAXO. X*
;~i. B. Mr<Unllta. IMo. IHt.TM 31

IMA f S. Iri! Kp. i7*,l. **

H. an<uuur. IVtn. 3tu.fl. IV

Rr.Mirvri>.?An event is said to have
i lately occurred at Doxbury, Vt, which
should act as a warning to those who
drink water from brooks without looking
carefully into tho vcnsel* after dipping.
A resident of the place mentioned, named
Chariea Marshall, has, it appears, suc-
ceeded in ejecting a lizard from liia
stomach which measure# three and a
half inrhea in length. For several years
lie Una Wen a constant suiTerer?as the
doctors supposed?from consumption ;

bat, although many remedies were tried,
liia cure seein#l utterly hopeless. How-
ever, since the lizard liss come forth a
decided improvement baa Wen noticed ;
the appetite Wgius to W natural again,
and there is now, a# wo are nsstimed. a
certainty of his speedy recovery. The
possible* presence of a reptile in a man'a
stomach, is not at any time an agreeable
thing to speculate upon ; but it must W
a source of infinite satisfaction to. think
that such un uncomfortable companion
has Wen tlrslodgiil. Mr. Marshall may,
therefore, bo considered as among the
happiest men of the age.

TITK MISSISSIPPI Fmuso RR. ?lt
| would be n calamity to have tho nnvign-
i tion of tho Mississippi River interrupted.
| The internal commerce of the river is
probably greater than the foreign oom-

! Coerce of New York and Boston combin-
ed. Rut the bed of the river is rapidly
filling t>P from the sediment brought
down from tributary streams, nnd there
is danger that in the low water of sum-
mer, navigation may bo difficult or im-
possible. lu 1856 it was found tlint the
bed bad risen from this cause two feet
t}d three inches in ten years. An ex-

amination this year showed more alarm-
ing results. In the hut nine years it has
risen threft fort nnd four inches, ft is'
thought that the freshets on the tribu-
tary streams of the north-west bring
down a vast quantity of particle* of
tough clay, and these mixing with the
Hand innko u solid mass, which will notf
wash awny. The Stales along the river,
or tlic natioual government, will be
obliged to dredge the channel to keep
it navigable in low water.

ESCAPED.?A despatch from Puerto
Cabello, Venezuela, states that the Cu-
ban steamer Tirginius escaped from that
port. The Spanish miui-otwnr Pizarro
and an Iron clad were watching her. Tho
President of Venezuela ordered 350 sol-
diers into the fort mid sent word to tho
Spanish commander that if lie fired on
tho Virginias while flying tlio American
colors in Venzuelan wnters he (the Pres-
ident would fire into the Spanish float.
The Virginrus ran out with her whistle
blowing defiance at her jailers. Her des-
tination was not known. The Spanish
vessel could not catch her,

Tlie Waterford Hank Robber jr.

The banking Itottae of the Saratoga |
County National bank waa the aeene of i
an audacious outrage. Bidween the
hour* of one a gang of burglar*
obtained entrance to tin- bunk building,
end proceeded b the apartment* occu-
pied by the cnahter, Mr. Van Hoeven-
iMugh, uuit hia family, which consists f
wife, two daughter*, aged eighteen, nttil
one noli eight yeara of age. These apart-
raetita lire Minuted on the aeoond atory
of Uie building. All the occupant* were
bound and threatened with inatant daath
in case of an outcry, Mr. Van lloeven-
bergh wua fbroed to accompany the rof-
Aaua to the rt.unting room of the bunk,
where be wua led to the vault which be
waa commanded to open. He endeavored
in various way* to srrntrdclfjr, and ue
tuully succeeded in detaining the bur-
glara an hour. At licit two of the men
placed loaded revolver* at hi head and
threatened to blow hia brain* out it he
did uot forthwith of am the vault lie
then compiled with their demand uud
exposed to the view of the thieves all the
preeiou* content* of the vault. They
mode *hort w ok of all the content*,
rtve hundred thousand dollar*' worth of
atockr and bond* and in money

i were piled up iu a heap and carried
outside to a wagon which waa wa ting.

| Mr, Van Hucvenbargh wa* taken up
stub* and bound no that he could not
move. The robin r* then departed with
their plunder. A few minute* afterward
one of the cashier's dutigldera managed
to ntun her own freedom. Hbe pro-
ceeded forthwith to extricate her father,
whe directly afterward oiiencd a treet
door and fired tivo apot* from hi* revolv-
er. The noiac made by th<- weafioii
arotwed the villagers who soon gathered
around the bank, too lite to aecure the
thieves, but in nmple time to hear the
Storv of the robbery. The liond* and

I atocV* were all depoailej in the risk of
the own era, and tie loan consequently
falls ujMiu private parties,

j Mr. Van Hoevt-nbergli mad* the fob
I lowing statement to a reporter:

The burglars hauled me out of bed.
There were two greet strong men. One
on each aide of me held a revolver at the
side of my head and bade uie make no
noiae; titer took nv down stairs to the
batik vault and told me to open it or they
would blow my brain* out I faltered
and hesitated as long as I dared, and
tin:d lT went to work on the lock to open
it. Tuey bail my hands in handcuffs
behind my laick and made me work at
the lock in that way. I spent about au
hour in delaying them in this way, hop-
tug some on s would oornc by the bunk
on the street and give the alarm. They
Lad men stationed outside the bank at
all |K>uita te give them warning of the
approach ol any body, Every little while
one of the men from outside would come
in and say, "ain't that got that lock
open yet? We had better {blow lib
brain* out ami end him." Then thev
told me if I did nqt hiirtyr they would
kill me and blow up tbe aafe. The only
excuse 1 conld make them waa that I
could not do anything with my hatids
fastened liehiud Uie. Then they loosened
the cuffi from on# of my hands and told
uie to be quirk and open the lock. 1
?petit about twenty minute* more in de-
hv and wlu-n 1 found it was useless to
re.iat any longer I opened the lock.
They then plated tlie handcuff* on niv
lurads and remained there till they hiul
completed the robbing of the aafe. They
had dark lanterns ami dirk knives and
every utensil for the thorough pursuit of
the villain's calling. After they got
through, they took me up staira and
placed me in a bed room alone by myself
where I only remained sltout a minute.
The hud of their fooUteps hid not died
out in the hall when I gut up and took
the revolver with my hands still behind
me and went down stairs My daughter
Hindi had slipped the etiff from her hand
and she cut the rope which bound my
feet. The men were in tho bouse about
throe hour*. It wua BOAT four o'clock
when they left. When 1 got to tbe door
I tired five times from tho revolver to
alarm the neighbors, but it was so dark
I could not aee where tbe men w-nt to.
Don't know whether they bad a wagon
or not.
M UK. VAX HOKVKVBKROHK HTATEMKVT.

I The first thing I heard was a loud
knock at my room door. I did not
know what to nutke of it. In another

\u25a0 miaute the room waa full ?! men. One
- ' of them came to tho bedside and took

; hold of my hu-lmnd and hauled him
>! out. I begged them to a]are his life.

j Tliey sud they would not hAna him,
I bat we must koep still. After they

jtook him out of the room they went
i look fog around the room. Due of t hem

\u25a0 | asked me where my diamonds were. I
, said I did not have any?that we were

> jall poor in the house. Ha said he did
! nol believe it. He took up my watch

. from the dressing table and looked at
,' it I asked him what time it waa. He

: j replied, one o'clock. He Mid he would
> uot take the watch, that they came
! there for money and money they would
\u25a0 have. He laid down ou the sofa and

:' placed a pillow under hi* b*d. Then
[II said to him. "You are one of the

j scoundrel* who roblted Ike Ball-don
bank, but yon managed to pet some

[ of the st. len goods bock there again.' 1

He said he w.ia ou the canal and dul nut
. know imythiog almut the uflair. Dtir

, I ing this time I asked formy daughter*
'{Bd they were brought in and placed

i in the Utl witli me, and my little l>oy
1 about ten years of age. We did not

| have any gags iu our mouths at thi*
i time. Soon my little boy liegan lo
| cry and make a noise. One of the men

[ jdown- in the hull heard him and said
!to some one near him, "Oo and
, cut that (foul name) throat and fton
? his noise." The man came up and tooa

the Uiy out of tied. I pleaded with him
i not to hurt him. lie said ho would

not. lie took him sway and placed him
, in a dark clothes press, and cov.wed

lum ap with had clothes and closed the
door ou hiui.and then went down stain
again to where the men were at work
on the safe. All time they were in ray

i room they were very polite tons; lliey
got pillows ami put them nudor our

i heads, and when I asked for my little
, boy whom they had taken nwav, they

assured mo that he was safe. I naked one
ofthe men how he got into the house-,
and lie said it mnde no difference to me ;

they got in uud were there for money,
iukl would pet it before they left the
house, lfuring this time some of the
meu were in the hall, some in the room,
and one wns Iviiig on the sofa, but he.
soon got up and placed Ins pillow ia the
doorway. Ik* wanted ta know what
time the milkman came along, and Itold
liiin nlwut half-past seven in the morn-
ing. He told me that I knew I was
lying to him when I said that. Another
asked mo when my butcher came. I
told him <te did not have the butcher
come to the house ; we lisd to go to the
market for our meat. After they had
got all through down stairs, they caine

np and commenced to gag us. One sat
down wi the sale of the bail and ih-li'wr-
ately tore the sheet into strips, t-'ed knots
?n the stiips and made gags, which they
put into our mouths. They also tied
our feet with cord rope. They flr*t
rolled some of the torn sheet round our
ankles so the cord would not cut them.
After all this had been done tliey closed
all the room doors and went out Shortly
after thev came into the room nnd took
Mr. Van Hosveuliergb out One of them
asked me for the revolver. 1 told him
1 did not know where it was. He said :

you did not get a chance to use it, did
yon ? After they got through rifling
the bank they came tip to the men in
the hall nnd all went out Tkcy had not
been gone over a minute or two before I
heard Mr. Van Hoev.-nls-rgh trying to
get out of bed in the next room. I
called to him the best I euld to lio still
or they would murder him. I soon
heard him go down stairs to alarm the
neighbors. M.r daughter, Sarah, out
the strings which bound my feet; the
hundcufls had to be filed oil'.
MISS KAUAU VAN lIUKVMNDEKOu's STATE-

MENT.

1 sleep la ft room alane. The first 1 I
heard was a loud noise. I thought I was ,
dreaming. When 1 came to my senses <
there wvre two meu in the yoom beside 1
niy hod. One ot them placed his hand '
over iny mouth, the other placed the steel J
handcarts on my hands after ho put my
hands behind ino. They let luo remain i
where. I was at first, and finally took me i
into my mother's room and placed tea 1u '
the bed- wilk her. 1 then remained qsL*! ]
and they did not barm me. Alter the ,

**
i ?, j* i 4 £ jf.

man placed the gag In tnjr month, baring
(Irat placed It In Uia pitcher of watar on
tli* labia, ha ratted ma gently on tha
rbaak, and told ma not to be frightened.
My mother aaid aba wea tick, ana ha Mid
that waa " lao (bin." Ho took ona of
the onfla off bar tianda and mada bar lla
< wo. She bad bean alttlng up la the
ltd bafora. When they left tha room 1
?lipped injr band oat af ona of tha band-
end* and got a knlfa and cat Uia rope*
which were on tnjr foot, and all tha rwpc*

from tha feet of all the other* In the
bow,

The burglar* treated the othar daugh-
ter lu the name war aa the on® who*®
auu-mout ia given above.

While the HION were in the bouae BO

name u mentioned by any of tbein.
The oi.ly distinction they had waa by
namber*. ()n* waa heard to aak for
"No. 8." Tlila i*aupposed to be the num-
ber ef men in the hou**, but there were
probably turn* in the yard and outehle
who kept watch and did not oome in.
The yard ia aurrounded by a high brick
wall. All the door* in 'he bouae were
locked aud bolted. When they got ready
to go out they compelled Mr. Van Hoe
veuhergh to unfa* Leu the front door and
let them out Into the atreet. He did not
aee which direction they went Home of
the neighbor* aav they heard a wagon on
the atreet about lour o'clock in the morn-
ing. A man who waa getting hla horae
ready to go out drawing aaud, about a
quarter to lour o'clock- aaid he aaw a
team, with a wagon-load of men, go up
tke atreet in the direction of Cohoea.
Another man aaid he raw aeveral turn

dressed in dark clothe* go over the Water-
fi.rd bridge. It it auppoaed that when
they left the honae they aeperated aud
went in different direction*. W ben tb<-
burglars left the hank they took with
them ever) Uting that would lead or tend
to lead U> their direction. They ail were
mak* of varioua kind* till after they left
the hank. All that waa found were two

dark lantern* and a lot of new steel hand-
cuff*. which were taken possession of by
tbe Trey officer* who went up to work up
the eaae*. The bank vault waa completely
gutted, Hooka, paper*, and everything
they did not want to take off they scat-
tered over the bank floor. Tbe principal
!<M* la to private partiea who bad bond*,

i ?Ux-k*. Ac., of varioua ktad* in the vanlt
for aafe keeping, and for wbieh tbe bank

lia not responsible. Tbe combined loaa to
these partiee ia certain to reach M<M),OOO
and may foot up to 1800,008,

Among the priucipal loser* by Uie rob-
bery are the following: Stephen Emigh,

; of Waterford, 170,000; Rev. R. P. Vave,
$15,0o0; the estate of J. M King, sß#,-
OO0; Lawrence Enoa, 820,000; I'avid
lire water and wife, 820,000; E. Rough ton,

V'ice-Preaident of Ike bank, $15,000;
Win- t'raige, $5,000; Mr*. Power*, glO,-

\ 000. The burglar* seemed to know Just
what to do and walked free)/ (rota one
room to the other.

You should write to Mr. Charles W.
Haaaler, No. 7 Wall ht, N. Y.. if you
wish to hay or sell any Ruirmd Bo>k.*

TECHNICAL MEAVTUBS.? For the bene-
fit of our readers, we give a table of
measure* for their practical use. ; A
tirkiu of butter equal® &0 pounds ; A
sack of eo&la, 221 pounds; A truss of
straw, 3d pounds ; A stave of hemp, 32
pounds ; A a?k of flour, 280 pound* ;

A quintal, 100 jiounda ; A ptggot ot
steel, 121 pounds; A trusa of hay. ISC
pounds; A bash, 80 bushels ; A kilder-
kin, 18 galloua ; A barrel, 36 gallons ;

A IKgaheail. 54 gallons ; A pinch con,
84 galloua ; English prices current often
apeak of the price per ouarter; to re-
duce this to barrels, multiply the price
by seven and divide by twelve, and it
aril! give the price, at tbe same rate by
the barrel. Time ;if wheat ia quoted
at llftr-aix shillings a quarter, multiply
fiftv-aix by seven, aud divide by twelve,
ami It will give the price, thirty two
shillings eight pence a barrel.

THE SKEPTICAL Counsel*. ?Every
advance iu Medicine, every new remedy
has encountered an opposition, which is
the test of truth. Ualen aud Jenner
only were believed when they proved
their discoveries against opposition.
Rut men are observing, and benefits
alwaye make U-liover*. No incredulity
can stand the si lent arguments of good
results. When Dr. Walker proclaimed
that he had produced from the medical
herbs of California on Elixir that would
regenerate the sinking system and cure
disease not organic, the incredulous
?hook their heads. Yet his VIXEOAB
HITTER* is now the Standard Restora-
tive of the Western World. The truth
could not be resisted. Under the oper-
ation of the new remedy. Dyspeptics
regain their health, appetite and strength
the Bilious and Constipated were re-
lieved of every distressing symptom ;

the Consumptive and Rheumatic rapidly
recovered : Intermittent and Remittent
FVrcra were broken up ; the taint of
Scrofula waa eradicated. Who could
gainsay facta like these ? Not even the
Faculty. Skepticism araa routed. All
doubt* as to the claims of tbe Kittera to
the first place in the first rank ef modern
medicine* were silenced, and this won-
derful preparation ia to-day the moat

popular Touic, Alterative, and Blood
Depnrcnt ever advertised in America.
In common with other journalists, we
are free to add our testimony to this
remedy. It.ia a domestic medicine,
and no household should be without it.
?Com.

Far Bytpepsit, tnrtnrestton, a*-; ri*lnn <f
spirits an.l gwneml asbility in their various
forma; also, to a preventive against forrr and
sgne.anj other Intermittent feverMWFrrro-
PtnwpbantOod Etixir ofOnlinaya," made by Oaa-
<., Ha/ar.l k Co., Horn York, and add by alj
drugpiiot#. ia the boat tanks, and a* a tonic for
patient# recovering h**" '**<*" rich-
ness, it haa no equal.?("tun.

Two or throe dosos of Khmipa*"* Cavalut
Cosnmos Powwow will care a horee of any
emu m m cough or cold, and the rrrr worst
mo may be cured in a few works. Wo know
thia from experience.?Com.

Doolcy's Yeast Powder is convenient, econo-
mical slid always reliallc. No waste offood pre-
pared with it, aa it is always of the bewt quality.
?Cow.

There is no disewae flesh is heir to more tron-
liloHin# to manage than rbenmstiom. It comes

when yon leas', expect it, and generally re-

mains till it gets ready to go swsv. The moat
conspicuous rrnelr few thi# complaint is Jot*-
soy's AKnnrsr Lnmrssr.?Com.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. ?'©oubtless
Ito Wat Cough Medicine In the World."?ttnw.

The Great Hair Produowr.-HalrOUa. Pwna-
tarns and Pomades hsrc hail thrlr day. Tbry brkmg
to the musty past. Nobody that wodrrsund* the
rheinlslrv of the hair and th* philosophy of its
growth thinks ot using them lu.Uad of olowring
tba pnri S Of the scalp with thick angaeats. and thus
.?betrooting tho tns. nsjhlr parsptrstkio whioh Is sa-
? ?ntlsl to lbs health at the fibres. w*now tone tho
surface at tho boa! with sn lorlfforsting application
wbuh penetrate# to tho roots of tho batr and sttmn-

lste them In the sarn.- way that tho hmining agents
spread over tho meadow stimulate tho grass roots
and cause th# Male# to spring tro In myriads. ooat-
tug the earth with verdure. The lartgorant boat
s. Ispied to this purpoos Is Lvow's K srn tfwos. It
may well bo railed thr lerttluor of tho head. To the
barren ooaln It oommumraSss vegetative poser If
the hair la dropping out or brooming dry and whit-
ened. It arriwts the proosas of dilapidation or Might.
Tho bslr thicken# and beoonioa gl say and flexible
under lis gonial operation, and as a dressing It la
unapproarhod by any preparation that has jrst been
laid on tho toi t of Fashion.

Best and Oldest Family Medicine.?B**-
rnii>'Li< limonaaiaa?A purely Vrjsablr On-
retime end Ttiwtr-fiwDyspepsia ConnMpaMee,
l>< hllilT. Slrk-bcndnrbvi, HiUiiut Attacks, sad alt
di rnncrmrnto of Liver. Stomach soil Dowels. Ask
JWwDrngslst ftwlt- Hawass or .J

Our Bodily InOi-twlllr*.

- Phyvionl Inftrmilton nrv thn lot of nIL Milium*lr

?lnxy* Mek. No rana. woman or ohlid to uniformly In

pvrtont health Much, bmreror, of tho axiom* and

-üßerint which render life a harden to *o many of oar

follow twins* ia due to oarolaaancM and noctoct. A
mighty aniidole to the leadinc oanaaaof diaoaae haa
been provided. It tone hartnleaa an It lecenl. Ho
poimnoua droit eatcra Info ita c imposition. It to an
nndedled ?timalant, lonic nnd aperient, of which rrrry
iturredleot ia ratetabte. Thia nnaxeeptionabla prevent-

ive nnd revtorat.vv medicine to not "a new thing tinder
the tan.'' Hoefctter'a Stomach Blttera willaoon have
been before tba world a quarter of a rrnt-nry, and it to
not too ranch to arer that thmnancie, aye. tone of thou-
?anda, are now twin* it who wonld have been intheir
gravna yeara **u had Ui<W not been atrencthened and
?uatained by thia wholeennte atimulant- The rapidity
with which minorailmenteoften become, when neylect-

rd. obattnate dtoeaaea, to well known. Thia tonic tofa- I
moo* for the immediate chock which it firea to thaae
broedcra of deadly di-ordera. The aenaat ion of linguae,
the aick heada-he. the norvonaneea. the indicpoaition to
exertion, the nausea, the confnaion of brain, the phyai-
oai debility, which are Intended to preranntoh naof the
approach of ecrioiui dancer are invariably removed by a

tew doaea of the Bitter*. The fame of tba preparation

ea a genuine apeciflc for dyspepsia, bilioua aomp'alnla.
malarioaa torero, i hecinattoin and chronlo debility, to aa
wide ae tlie world : and In theae dsya of Infamous char-
latanism, when tierce cathertiee, that rob the invalid of
the last reiunanta of bia strength, are advertised aa in-
Tt£oranta 0), it to indaed a blstsiug to mankind that
Hoatcuer'a Stouash Bittera are everywhere procurable,

and everywhere popular.

la.tl.* to Pwrebaaaea of the Perwelo*
a*rap leitwiei wil<ii,.,n of UM protnttd# of troai
B..o of I*.o,ir,,od t, rr of u> pieporaUoa. of
peravtaa Kaik, or Haik ate Iron, whirh m.j b* offered
tor* ..ao,. , ho PrarOtoa Ara.-r
'Mm
auiTUt rts* rcsrwAiußo.

< MWTAIH.'nia KXUPUIUK MAIM OTP to tea

asrld. If aPotoa ar* w?ial, Ha tears slat Iiitetow,
Ha Uaia aatoral. it*oaalHlaa eatewtae.?tbw.

I.IKK UUUTHIHU tn I*.aMraeakan aaanaPOelad
ilh ftoaa'e 11,.*?? i Relief Aflim, Pains, Hpraiae.
Roaal OoaKdaiato. etc,., oanout aaM rf Ute aroat tnoilt>

-?.

Hpacial Notteaa.

TO
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For Family Use.
TUB

HALFORD,
LEICESTERSHIRE

Table Sauee,
The Best Bauce it Relish

IADE IN ANT PART OF THE WORLD
rriK

FAMILYUSE.

Pints -----BO Cents.

Half Pints - - - - 30 Cents.

For Bale by all Grocers.

MSKOBANT'S

6A86L1N6 OIL
IS OOOD FOR

?an. ?< lntl* bcs-a tiara,
...1..-1 Hi \u25a0\u25a0ntilli we faa.
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MnlA I?t nilu, Ku la IWlf.
"I mi ba.br. *<S AA. Laat lb.l. A*.A.

Large Size G1.00: Radium SOc.; Small Sit
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' MERCHANTS WORK TABLETS"
*r.-ml hb aa* I Dual . A alt. aat AMjluintma.

B'nK /W M i<MM<w.

Maawfhetarrd at I?ebpert, \.T,tr

iKErnnrs girglug oil com
JOHN NOOOI, Saoratary. £

?

;
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! I

On tha IIaa of lb* ITS KIR PACIFIC RAII.ROAD. 1
I a OM.aaa Anna of Ih# baat Fanning aad Mineral I
Land* la Aaaartoa.

: MNOO.OOO Aetna ta Nebraska, in the Platte Valley. I
now f.r aala.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
ror Grain Grewiny and Sleek Raisin* unsnrpeeard by
ant Inlb* UnMed State*.

( nrira in Putcit. more fteorable term* firm, aad
more convenient to market tbaa dan be found etaewber*.

FREE llenioitnulH For Actual Settlers
The boat location fueOolonieo?SoMlem eaMtled tea

llumeKoadol 100 Acre*.
band for lb' Nr. Oawiptiee Pamphlet, wilb new

mapa, |uiMmbed inKtwiitb. Gorman. Swedish and Din- Jlib. mail?l free every whrre. ?

Addrem O. P. DAVIS
Lead tour V. I*. H. K. Co..

Unika. Neb.

Mothers I

"

Mothers! IJ
Mothers 111 (

Don't IAllto prarare MSA WIMI.OWI
SOOTHING irivr FOR CBILBRBI A
TEKTHIKO.

This valuable preparation ha* been naed with NEVER
FAILING SUCCESS IN THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

U not only relieve* the child from pun. but invioor- v
ilea the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and clem
tone and energy to than hola oyotvm. It willalio in-
stantly relic vn ? w

Griping In the Bowels nud Wind Colin.

We belleee it the BEST and 81' REST REM EDYIN
THE WORLD, in all ca-~ of DYSENTERY AND C
DIARRHEA IN CHU.DRRN, whether arming from
toothing or any other eaaoe. CDepend upon it, mother*, it willgiro root toyonroolr* -

Relief and Health ta Taar Iwfhuta. J
Bo sure aad eaU far

His. tiluslow'i Mo-tblac Sy rap," "!
Having the fao-otmil* at "CURTIS A FHHRIKS' in

on the outside wrapper.
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VETfEST AND BESTJ MFBIC BOOHS.
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I I THE STANDARD ! I
By L. O. EMCRIOX A If. IK. PAI,MI!R.

It*turn eaonnt be mt**ttoned. In hssol? and eari-

! SPARKLING- RUBIES!

isnle
Jcar rtmu. nn), ?a Bnmin

GEMS OF STRAUSS!
12i I*lf of ftbo bft S4raa> Murie. Frtee
HV.

! PILGRIM'S HARP!
For ,-ion.J ftr#oi*L, V perfret rmm.ITerylata*aunberattb*bantaata. PriseWaaole
Th. aboea book. Mat. root-paid, for the retail prim,
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